
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. a
A orrèapnndent Of the 7abletgives an amusing ac-

ont of the faiure of tho '« Souer Missions" at Din-f
gle. ý That district bas lately been visited by the Co-
adjutor Bishop of Kerry ; and the demonstrauion's of
joy and respect with which His Lordship, and thet
Cergy who accompanied him, were received by the
poor people, have aroused the indignation of the Pro-E
testant 4Soupers" tocan extent alnost inconceivable.L
O! the pretended converts to Protestantism and Stir.-
about, thousainds cane forward, and renouneing their
arrors, sought for re-admission into the Church of
Christ : prostratiog thermselves on the ground, and
pnbliclydaingpenance for the scandal they had ce-t
csioned. "lit was indeed a sickening sighlîl'-says a
Protestant eye-witness ; horrified atthe marvelous ra-
pidity with which the boasted conversions of Dingle
-inelted irta thim air; and who thus poirs forth tis
complaint into ite sais of the editor of the Limeriick
leraid of the 9th uit. :-" This whole spectacle was,
indeed, a sud sight. it was such as no one could
form au adequate idea of except those who had the8
pan of seeig it. It was at once sicrening to the
heart to see such degradation-moral, physical, and
intellectual-while it was huniiatiug to national pride
to know they were our countryrmen. It was enough
to make one forget this toe hle nineteenth century
of the Christian era, and believe himself transportedr
back to the dark ages. The goverrnment at an enor-
mous expense have provided a national education,r
und have brought it within reach ofI te poorest;i noE
means have been left untried to ameliorate the condi-
don of the people of Ireland. Stili they aie i this
heathenish state. The lamp of truthx bas shone for
three Jhindredl ycars and upwards i this and the sis-r
ter country, and yet this darkness covers the land-
Tho Gospel has been preached and the Bible circnlated
eveni mf the rost remote corners of the island, yet

suach unmnitigated ignorance prevails as to the spirit
and doctrines of Christiauity ! aIopery reigns para-
mount througchout ile land. This is the evil genis
that withstands all improvement; thiis ls vhat keepsc
our warm-hearted countrymen in puverty and igna-
rance ; it is this that enslaves fie body and mmd-
thai makes Ireland a byword arong the nations, and
scatters her famisiingt sons l search of bread over the
world. We may indeed vith boldness assert, Itat
were freland Protestait as long as she has been Po-
Eisx, nu olher nation would surpass lier in prosperity
ut for rany ages, se lias been in te grasp cf a

strange and mysterlous power-a ieavy hand has been L
laid on ier, pressing ont her lifue and eiergy-and
this band is Pries:

BELrsTS'.-It is satisfaetory to know that since
Tuesday, up to a late tour last Thut-sday nighlt, there
las been 10 nocrease ln the iumber of cholera cases,
as far as can be gathered from t dispensary books.
During he least five day bthe number bas been Wfifty

ine, exclusive Of diarrhoa cases and those i private
pracmice. When we reculleet thai Ite total number
of sinilar cases forI te wek ended on Tuesday even-
ing last was seventy seven, we nay safely assert that
the epidernie is not increasing.-News Letuer.

GREAT EPJiTAIN.
Tn CATroc 'Se " or H S -The afiUuint

mnimbers of le Catholie Churciilu ilne northern coun-i
ties Of Durham and Nurthumxberlandi are assistung
their bishop and clergy to ereet chlurlhes £i litatis-
triet. There are four new chnrclies in course of eree.-
lion in fle i diocess" of flexiao-cone ai Gainford,
betwoen Darlingtion a:nl arnr Csitle,Il te cos t of
whiel is prineixpaliy, if nt whlyli, borne by th Rev.
Thornas Vitharn, cf Larinton-linh, andi whici is a
Gothi atrnuertre, designed by Mr. Gibson, of New-
eastle-un-Tyne ; iesecond s a church at Crool,
iso in the cou ofn cf Durham, u(if which Mr. E. lu-
gin is the airhitet, andi rapiily appoachrg cornple-
ion ; the principal<ionor te tle building cf this fa-
bric s a clergymen, a couvert front Ieestablislhel
church i hie west of Engluntid the third church is inI
Wclsinuglham, in Weardaie, near to lthe Crootc [roi-
works, where a good many Irish labouers are emt-
ployed. This, to, is Gothic, anI vill be ln:shed=i
this year, ai a ccst of £2,000. Tlie Rev. Mr. Wil-
l:inconu, anuohler convert, son of Mr. Wilkimson, of
larperly Park, is the priesti who wil have t ilncun-

bency. The fourth new chircli i course of crecuion
is at Minster Acres, Ie sent of Mr. Il. Silvertoip,
wc will pay for the rearing of 1se structure. It will
be openti shortily by Cardinal Wiseman. It is also
proposcdto erect a chapel at Seaton-Delaval, near to
Ilie once famous seat of the Delavals, on the saiotih-
eastere shores of Nonhnbîmberlandcl, bit wiich is now
ibe centre of flic famons Hartley Coalfield. It is
pýrincipally designel for the Irish population coigne-
gated in tait neighborlhood.

Htauirs.-A London paper says-" From this
harvest tu ihe nexti tliere Ca:n be no doubi that ihe dif-
lerece iI tlhe prie rt wheat, coupared with that in
ite previous tweive moiths, vil be at least 20s a
qnarter, in favor cf hIe public, xhich I on the wholoe
consomption will amnount to a bounof £25,000,O00 o
that body on wheat alone, besides coriesponding relief
in ilier grain.

in ite of flic War the commercial affairs oflte
ontry are flourishing. 1 3 lte last retun rns of hIie

Board of Trade theie 16 an increaslue in Itle anîut iof
exports of £375,000 as comnpared with the corrospou-
ing period of last year.

MEtrNcar FmPalNec. ALBEnT ANU Tu71 EîrEno:o
NAroso.-N Prince Albcit embarks Iron Osborne on
flic 5th io September on a visit to fle Emperor Nnpu-
Jean at Boulogne. The King cf the Belgians l [o bo
of Ile party. His Royal lighness relurns to the Isle
of Wigit on [ho 7tl.-Sitn.

The Windsor Court Martial, eux Lieut. Perry cf [lie
46th negiment, bas returoned a verdict cf " Gulily,"
againsi thie prisoner. This findlinig lias excited a gen-.
eral feeling cf surprise throughout thie cauniry-ot toe

Mn. DrsxaÂstr asu Tiu? OnANoEMEN oF LivatR-
POoL.-Tbe Orange operalives of Liverpooilîhavng
been so nleased wvith luMr. Benjamin Disraeli's speech
in snppôri cf Mn. Spooner's last anti-Maynothx mo-
tion, tuat they have deoreed lthe chiarlatan. an addreass
of congraîulation, thanks, anti confidence. Tbey arec
fools for their pains. Dizzy despises Protestantsmn as
mchi as the Sheik-ual-fslam himslf does, acoconlig
te Mn. Curzson ; andi whien lhe askced if wea bat a Pic-
lestant constituticon, his cnly abject wras te thnow dust
in the eyea cf te bigots and emnbarrass thie Govern-
mrent.- CathoNecl Standacrd. .

Turs CîroaLA rtrEîrmm-.-A fier sevraltmonthls'
oessation, choclera bas reappearedi lu Ediuburght with-
in the Jast fexv days. It seemts to have arisen from

the simultaieions importation of it by persons coming
fron different infected districts.

TH PRISON S*rPs FOR iTE RussrtANs.--The greatest
activity prevails in the duckyard ai Sheerness in gel- d
ti ng the prison-ships ready for the Russian prisoners.
They are expected the commencement of the week-,
but might possibly be delayed a sfev days longer;0
but corne when they will they will find the ships I
pretty well prepared for them. .

AsGLrcAN 4CVITAI.îTY."--Dr. C. J. London had, il
seems, entertained some notion of giying our Prench b
neighbors a spice of his quality, and at the samel
time conforting the Morning Ciaoricle with a Aign of
" vitality." t iwas publicly announced that the LordM
Paramounit of Paddington iwas to give Confirmationi
on Thursday last to the English Protestants sojourning
at Boulogne and great iras the stir and bus e of tBh c
Anglicans accordingly. But, 1u I a-lien the time ar-C.rivet, Claties James did roi put it art appearance, h
bat fro oIlhan JPalace came a leter expressich its
sleek prelate's regret that as tlie cholera was in Bou-
logne Ite must keep aloof, and le Chuc ciof Eng-
landists must remain unconfirmned in the faith of the S
Thirty-nine Articles, whatever lhat may be.i

Csavisism-" TE MEN.."-On Sabbath, the 131htbi
inst., in the Fres Church of Duthil, one of ithe
mec," got up ai the conclusion of the forenoon ser-:t
mon, and tenounced front the ptflpit tle Baplists as aT
most dangeroits get of fanatics, more te be feared than
even Catholics, Il appears tat a Baptist mnister
hai beenî preachiing in the vicinxity some days previ-
eus, which roused le dormant spirit of le oit iman
te sucli a piteh tihai, should lie (the Raptist minister) B
make his appearance again amongst them, be strictly -

prohibited any of his hearers from counterancinz himf
or any of the ßaptists, ou pain of excominuication.- C
Bafishtire Journal.

The iammeismith Police Court was occùpied a0
day this week in a preiiminary investigation of hlie
chag referred by tie parochiai registrar againtst the
Rev. r Fer-guon for magying a couple in the eclurci
of S. Thomas of Camterbury, ai Fulhat, inli the ab-s
sence of le regisirar of marriages for the district-
From the exammnahion of the pinciptal witness, we
gaiberedI hat she was seluicedi bry a young man, a
rneiber of Dr. Fergiuson's flocik--hat she beoante
encienie-and tlihat t criver iir shame and save ler
fromr reproach, I)r. Ferguson goodnaturedly narrie."
Lite siiiiiirg pair, qietlyt and without display miî ls i
cimîîrci, which is duliy leensed for the celebrationf of ;
tmarriages. If the evidecce le trum, we fe;ar that lite
cbnigvniauîlias <Jnoui auilegainset, but % ave ppreiterti
the prosecution and th mgistrate are cmithrely ii or-
ror iit cancluding that the marriaze is nul i anl mir id.
In any evemn, il is quite clear thaltDr. Fergusot cotiil
luave beei iiflueiiced only, by the best motive, amd
itat the ceremony yw'hicht is tllegedt 1have beeni per-
formed, could io hli aniy way have damniiied lte
-oung wxomian, for it is clear that if un marnriage iad
benli soleinuised betweenl ier and lier ptararour, thie
affspring of lier illicit iiitecourse niust have beent il-
legitimuate. We belie-e the l arliage-assuming the
truti of tue xiwiiness's taie--to bc valid and bidtiing it,
law-t is certainly so in tie aye of religion;! tIt atti
ail eveuts ithe infant, fil;8eumuate, ias ntî bautatd- i
i"ed b>- it mtiu: riag1e0ermony. rThe ooralions cf
hlie magistrtie ont that point ere, therefore, whoully

m isappliedt.- Cahuolic S:anrtdard.
The Ediinu-gh CouantS ata :ularwho conid

not read lately appearedt t e Navalr-ti r ous ai
Greenock, xwho, in answer :o one cf sverlal qu' ns
pul t hin sid e litad au txceieleiltrinn culrac-
iei, wiic lev vas proud of; nd, ii pmof his sehi-,
i-ion, lnded in a docuiemtu front an infirnary for de- 
liriumo tretnîis, certifyinîg thai le luad just bu eut di-
chrarged.

TnE Pmue eHousr Acr--EiFicTr oF LEt[saA-TivE
REsTUc-Ions.-A Comerni-cia! Tavelier,' w-itg u
the Times fre-om Poole, sa-s:-'a I as in Edineh
on the -very Sonday tlat the pullie-hronses irn Sotlmtii
vere compelled to lie clsdt m- thl Sabbath. On tite
following Moniav1 nornim i calti pon a cîs:or
when lie presseuime to tilke a lile whii-sv, :i thell i
saie lime teliin e ro [tiad kepitu nowhk in his
house for -cars bhefore ;lhui le ha lieben ro cu.oved
the day bcforea t ot biug cii-ablei tou get a te r-
fresineri, thai le luail tlat mnortic sot and ut
two gzallo. I mention this ciieimstu lu sw t
thbat It is impossible Io make a mani abslain fron tdrinik
by closing public-luonses on th e Sabbatit as it is tri try
and force a man to be reli:ions by stopping Suri
railwxay travelling, or n celosimng tire Post-offiu-c. i
Let lose hvio ik it difierentlyu tomyseif trav-ielthe
country oe twelvemiot li hinut-li, andi then judte of
ts thiungs, see the stale of deceit it presenti
practisetI in Glsc-w on the Sabbauih, and I ami
myself convilced~thatil his saite of ihings is gremiy
enhanced by the preserut forcin ysei. helie
earrespndtlcî of the London ilorning Cht r-ontiule lia-
the following obser-ations iii is ltest commitini-
cation o I na journal :- i have frequetily beer in the
habit of walkiiig on Sundeiy- fiero along thie sea
shore aboul two miles fron lixis; and ther t hao
ortein Sean ainti persoins eijo3ing time Ireshi air tu
the pleasinb stcne, Utniuitl yesterday i neveu

isav any ibilig ibke debanrciery. About half past four
esterday aLrnuooi, hcvever. i foumdi ut orme se-entinde

mook a party of males and fenales dniil:ug imthu [icI
open air. ien i came upoi tlien a man ani a
aorman iad each a i nmîbler of aie in their liands. I
iti not see then drinik iwhisky but i sax anotler
bcttle, besides the ale batle, int a wie-giasa tanti
ns people do not drinik ale t 'wine-glaes hene, i pre-
rumet txat strooger waters w-ere ai baud. This nay
have been a mixere accident, or il may have heenx a
comnmon occurrence, and oinv litierto escapoed my
observation ;but, as I hxave saul, ut is a singar ft-
stance in my expernienîce lu that loc:Mity. I reunedl
lu townm betwxeen lira anti six, andl oi miy wray along
ane cf [ho ollets from taiwn i met separately ihreen
large pailles cf men and xwomen mn the lowrer chsa cf
life lu cabis, proceeding, obviously 'con pleasune boni,'
into tho country. [t wvill te veny cur-ous if thiosa pan-
sons wre uoing at tiaI heur te wherc îhey' cculd get
ne dmrnk o! auy kint, or weore laking nons wxiith thiern,
andi I apprehxeniied, therfere, thbat desbauchlery, whîich
is artißcsially nepressedi ln town-s, is beginning ho break
ont lu a wornse and niere dangereus fortm, andi that in a
deeper anti more r-cal sense thant the Lord Prevostis
awvare cf;i andi the flatterinxg picîtures wircht lic attemps
la drawx, are fallacious anti ilosery ; anti tInt tItis
measurte, inostead repressing crim e anortedcing drunke-
ness, 1s exlending tho area iihort affecting the in-
menitmy ci vice, is diversifying theo chanacten andi atd-
ing novelty te thie forms cf debaumcher-y, andxî, wrhilst
thus iuneasing îhe tem-rptaions to err, is multiiplyinig
îhe victims cf sin.'

UNITED STATES.
DiocEsE orF Crircico.-Thie installation of lt. Rev.

Dr. O'Regan, Bishop of Chicago, took place cn Sun-
day, the 3d inst.

The Very liev. Canon Scully, of the diocese of
Beverly, Englandul, sailed fron Boston, on Wednesday
of thlis veek. The Rev. 'gentleman lias been on a
brief visit [c his trients in the United States and Ca-
nada, and returns in excellent bealth.-Cell, Sep. 16.

iiere lias beei anothei serions riot ai New Orleans
belwixt the Americans and Iris. Severai lives have
t-Don lusi.

KNow-NoTrNros.-The follovi ng conversations
ras oveiheatrd a few days ago in tie dept ait Sprng-
field, Olio. " WeI," saidone of the citizens te an-
other, cwxvhen are you Know Nothings going to do
something? You bave been threateuing the Catholie
churci for months, and have donc nothing!" " Wu
have 1ad no chance. If they had raised a flag on tle
Fourth of July wre wouid have burned down the
church.'ý dBut," repliedI the firsi, " xdwhy ot raise a
flag with a cross over il, as vas dore in Massachu-
setts, and then say [bat lthe Catholies did il, and inake
t an excuse for destroying the building and shootingo
some of thema throuigh lie eads?" " We have beetu
hinking of that," repled the other, " and nay do it
as son as we innk the Catholies off their guard."
The witness to the foregoig conversation (a native of
Oiio) canu be prodiced, if necessary.-Cutholic 2cle-

The Amrircan Cell announces tlue imprisonment, at
Baimnir, M. E., of aniolher profligate Protestant street
preacher, who rjoices in tlie narre of Browne. "Tlhe¡
fate of [ho transgressor is assuredly bard" aids the
Cdf :- '

" Gustiani died of a loathesome disease iii ee of
onr hospiîals, Leahy is ii jail for life iii Wisconsin,
West i in jail i this city, Ned Buntiline is not long
ouit of jail, Orr is i jail."

Verily, tuiesa Protestant missionaries are a strange
set! JReguilar Jail-birds.

Rcioo:s INTeL ERANcE.-The Peekskrül Eagle
states thai [he Roman Catholies have lately bought a
piece of aunitni lthat village, on iwhici to erect a
chluclb. \Wheni the purchase becarm known, and
they commenced staking out the ground, a high ex-
c:temem ouiarose, and a Croid ritshed Io Ithe spot, niak-
ing itustilo emonsirations ta stop operations. A few
randorni blows were given but no general collision look
ptae., as w-as fear-l. The Eagie adds ixat "serious

aesius aie appru'luctlel if lte determination to erect
such ant edifice is adhied to by the Catholics."

'A Horst Jlu:n AcAws-r lTser,' &c.-The
. îork illtomd annonnees te faut, ' iltat six

Bap, it ctr ei i Nw York ity have openly witi-
drawn felowship froua t-ach olhier for flie receptioi Of
caclu oitier's excludtitiunenbers ; and tlat lhe cvii is

Su1l spreadiig.'

lie Y. Y. lwldpcndent gives a iumorous sketch of
Pruesmt 1:rch-goers. rOe would ti ithat sorne
cf ithe Saints cf the conventicloe of Mentreai mui ihave
beeni laviîg ieir poriaits takei ; ti likenesses have
certainly been we preserved, and no one wiiluhave
iny tii1nity ii recgning ihe origuinas :-Il We
hixnu doiubLttha a nigo;tros lantilord, having sharked
it ail lthe we, screwiig andi griping amoig lhis le-
naits, oul lebeleer Ileasedi on Suntay, o dote
it:ni'gl: ar able gospel setrmon nru Divine nysteriest

ilhai lo Uc kbt awakeu bV a praclical sermon that,
inong <oter hing, depicts the duties of a Clii Istianu
htu11rI. A brklr , wh hxas gambiled on a magnifi-
cen:t scate n:ili the woe k, doues not go lo ehrchx to have
hifspttis~i swindling rntailysed anti ineasured b- le

f New 'uamuen> pil. Caleci iut< ltiat ie waits
-tCi~tri Nlu toiis iNste. A merchant wlose labt

Lal icf nrmuggled gtoods iwas safely stor'ed on Satur-
utay riilt, :titd In7 brother merchait who, o thie
sanie da, swoe a falsc intvoice through the custoim-
henise-lthey- I1 to churich 10 lear a sermon on failb,

i atey, :i1t he iesuretin. 'They have nothing int-
vuinel uiitlise subjecm tihey expect the nirister to be
boi noit!iox. But if le vants respectable mer-
1 chantis to pay ample rev rete, ]et film not vulgarise

e pulpil by iirodting.commerciat questions. A
iich Chrittan brihilterw nans largely in a distillery, and
s clamnmts again ie¶ing dviow hlIe pulpit to tue
ru!garity of teitperance ier a. Another manx buys
uax tilles, and uuuices about all the week te sec whoe
can la sitiped ut of a vacant lot. A meclanic that
plies Iis'craft wx-iti the ui:scrupulous applialice of
eveir tma inat wl win, lue, too, wanis £doctrines'

ii lthe Sabbai, not tlese secular questions. len
wish twocqiairtmuents in life-lhe secular and Ilte re-
ligicts. utiei:e ihem a high wall and opaque is to

bui;: hl. They wih io do just wliat they please for
six lion day. beni stepping the other side cf the
wau ili, tiey wii thminlister to tssuage thmeir fears, [o
comnfoît ttu: r co ne and funish thxerx a clea
ticket and ituuuu for Heaven. By such a shrewl
imatnagement, our modern financiers are determined
lu show thcat, a Chrnisiau ean serve to nasters, bothx
God and Mamamot, at lIe saine lbtime.''

ioiGi-FimtUI.NG.-The ernier of the CroSs gtves
the folowing specime of Metodist pulpit celoqunce :

1 Deity is my pastor ; I shall1 not be indigent. IHe
rnathiLi rue to rurcumb otn the verdant ilawns; he lead-
eii me beside the unrippled liquidities t Uc ne-insa!-
Jlut my spiidts, aid uIductelit me in tiie avennes of
rectiude f the celebrity cf luis appellitions. Uniques-

tily thongi I peraimbulate the gle cf Ilitenm-
Uneos cf the Sepulhral dormitories, J will not bc
pornurbed by apailing catastrophes ; for Tiion art pre-
seni. Thy wand and thy crook linsinuate diectation.

a Thou spreadesitrefection before nie iu ithe midst
ai iniotieal scru-îations. Thcou perfummest my bocks
w-ith odluriferens ungnents, mny chualice exuberates.

" Jndritiably bentignity cuti commisseraton, shall
ceuttinue ailllime diuturnity cf myt vital ity, anti I w-Ill
eteronalize my habitance xwîiti the metropolis of na-
lure .1",

SALE O? CdUA.-TheO Nexw Venrk IlNCYtr says lhati
atvicos have beenu receivedi by the6 American Coverno
umeut from ils minister la Spamn to the effuect thai thie
noew Ministry bava agreed upon0 terms fer thxe sale of
Cuba, andi thai holh Englandi anti France bave acqul-
eseed b the transfer.

DscElvrxrNo EMÎORANTS.--A slony hias been ci culat-
ed lin Liverpool, andi bas been repeated lu Cork anti
Limerick, wxiihurnany additions, that the " United
Stries w-I give one hxundredi anti sixty acres efiandi te
[[me obiet oi every family arriving at the ports cf Nexv
Vonk anti Boston." The effect of thtis story, when
spread threught Irelandi andi Germany, wvill be lo vast-
Iy inenease lthe emfigration,

B cLi CumRTxcsr.-" George Smiih, do you re-
collect the story of David and Golih " "Yes, Sir ;
David was a tavern-keeper, and Golfah was aninten-
perale man." Who told you that ?" "Nobody ; £
read it; and it is said that David fixed a sling for
,Goliah, and Goliai get slewed-t with it."-Am. Paper.

TrrE DOUTH AND TE SECOND ADVENTIsTr.-We
undeistand that the Millerites are particularly pleaseti
ai the existence of the preseut severe drouth, and con-
sider it a sure evidence of the xiwindintg up" of all
things terrestrial. They think, w-e believe, lIat tilme
earth wil c dry up" lt a crisp, wlieu it will be con-
somed by fire. This is the most sensible opinion
they lave as yet expressed. If le windows of the
ieavens are nul soon opened, something serious wiill
happen, we are reaully afraid.-.New-Bedtford Mer cury.

Parson Brownlow gave notice the other day in lis
palier, tha he siould, on tleîaolloving Sabbaih, preach
a serinan on cHuman Dapraviîy," and should prove
1 10 tio xays: Firsi by te Bile, ant second, by the
people oU Kmîexvile, hie place w lere le lives.

te Im C. Oo.xrînràA, &c."-As our bonestcconrere the
Old Country1mant, delighted to prate about "frce and
Christian America," (meaning Dolardom,) we com-
mend to his cracking the folloririg si- alwee mut :-Twou
Sîndays ago, a colored manuand white wonan deve-
lopeul tiieniselves in Fleet Street, Boston, walkiig
arn-i-arm. Such a conjunction did not larmoni:u
vith hie notions i thxe " free and elightend," antd

a mob was speedily congregated, a-lio Inuekod Sambo
doxvii, and caused lis companion te take refuge in a
conutignous bouse. Now, wvu ivould bteg eave tu astk
tIe Oil CCountryman, whiehier a cognate outrage could
have hear perpetrated 10 any othler countr-j unuder the
sun ? " lFree America!" "Christian Atnerica !" Bro-
tImer ! broier I Solomonm is asluaned of you ! Would
" Puiei-'s wifi'a mother" have bec ashamed t uhave
wal lotIarmt-in -arun wxith the Ethiopian eutiuch, mnîist
as his crisp hair a-as vit tllime sacramental water die-
pensed by Philip ? Andi yet, hiad she donc su in Bo-
toi, she would tiave bee blcoted ater like a mad cg.
" Christian America !" Fatughl !-Srectsvlle fevie-.

AN U'sELhis[ Paav.rc-A correspondent writinmg
from Florida, gives an incident in relation to a prayer
oflered by request durig Ilue severe drooluth, by a ve-
nierable Methodist preac-er who bore un goorxd will il,
île baptists. His prayer iras somewlial remarkable
for its iunselfilh toua, and ran this viset "Let it rainu,
beginininumg ai my planation in Hamilton couinty comxi-
ing diown le tue religiouus neiglborliood of Columbia
atnd Nassau where irmmersion is t ruapracliced,n tl
reaching Blackz Ceck, aven ie-acl Crek, and bring-
ing fortit in abundance, long ears, a iloi)mg as this goud
nîglî ar -"-Nu - uf i

A PoricAL Eorroin.-The Editor of the Falf Rioit
News lias takento vriting po,try:-" Breathes i lre a
man with sonî se deao-who ever tl himsclf has
said-t will my district paper tke, both for nmy own
and fanily's sake ? Il suol lthere bu eu imu repent--
antid mave the paper ta him s t-and if he" pass a
hapupy viiiter-I in miadvaunce should pay lie pnritl-
er.

TE AiNDWco IsLAs-Th' followvinp iS at X-
tract of a leiiter fmn the lev. Robert A. Walshi, Ca-
tholic Missionary iii he Stn<hvîich Islands, to his sis-
ter residing in lie c-ouuty Kilkenin -- Cîy t-" What shal i
arite about these h Lhtin rfiay ionerest you?-
Iviein I landled lucre thez wcre only a few peneît
Catholies. i mn n t rutre il wiIuext 3nor tIiry.-
W Ihve a oresti «ver tmuî23,009,mîy cf whtu tri
t iuly polus at d f-uven Wive ar orilly iiteen prists
ami n alisliop to at til thelin spiulimal rvtils tut om
populatit'onl, who ire sctIterdtl iiomugli lie Ituaeiiaitn

ruip. Tihis slaiuis ier 100 miiile iu uirenmfrnîce
antd we are tiic tuisis, I liave it ny district fi
olbapeIs, ta ea lf whuih I go nce o livm 'weels,
boalies Nuibanu, tther is d, awher more hamu
huaif the popultion is Calholic. I vsit ttI lladri
wh'ien possible, ome a ycar, but: th imission i,
rich mre dimfel'tul orr aliithe othl sirands, exeotu

Odaiii, tuait il is oIn lis. TItis i kîow fromn
expleriencee, fer I as lucre t ltau once exposedt lu grec:
ilaiger-cvei 1 [hat cf my hfu-rnxlig over bîrm-
eut lava, withoiut tum possibiiy cil finding w'r lu
quenich riy tIcist. lhe ppuîla'Ltitu n Cfour isulanud I
decreasine fuiast ; iot by cemigration, like tliat f Irk-
lami, but by idiisutin iseases broi icu t fn by dissi-
pation and curlutte. Last -ear over 7,000 ltxveu been
swept tawubytl' i smalal s. i visiieti h-iutlHufli n
lthe invitition of oir revered B islhop. Oit my>- arrivai
the srnali px raged tIo a fri;Ufiuludegree, ich pî
vIted myt !r!nr fr sevral monibs. During- thn
tite the ishop aniti Fliests liad very liiîuie finie foir
repose. We utee ait ocnupied in visiinbg, (oinforting,
and admdtinirg tihe Ioly Sacraemrius to lite sick
As soon as u ntivut w-as found to hiitave Ihe pux a hmr11
was crected by piuîinmg a fe w i sik i tt groind o
rnppor I.cross stek, and tiiom mas were irowno ove:
tle sticks, andI tie sick patlien! ged in it The'
ie or se lay a[wiclhoutchange if cihes or mais until
he onr si either recovered or died. And in l ainy
sinnces tuo person enitered ite lt doring the bime nu
sickness except the Pilest. A uli l food and drin
uito to be lahced at Ile opemiue Of ie hut, and th
patient iî a provide for linstlf in [litbest manmuen

he j uld. e rgoverinment aiad wliat they called
hospda ls erected. Thirse cspitals consisiet o a few-
aslcks tiwi tîtgelb Itulwiti a kind of cord, ind coverutd
waitI as, atl lre there was very little done f :
then- o tiat itindreds dieds for iant of care.
miht .relaîe many ancedotes connected wili tinu
scourge that wouxldx maIre you siidder-for imstanue,
on a certai lday, I visied a v ie, thare, ainons
ailiers, I fan:i a wntiom ail cviuov-eredwit rligbhtfl
postules. The pre wi'oman was deuious, and to pue-
vent ber fr-cm spr-eading the disoase. lthe cruel police
aalhedt h ermi barils beindxî her bue-l, anti lafi her

lut a lieuse alouue. Taey limon abandonot hieu-, anti she-
lay' eut tuer face anti banda almoal nake-d, writh lier
face restimg on a hoap cf 1i1th. i hat lthe ropes out
Wvichb liai! boeen sonk loto île fleshi, anti matie ber as
coemfcrtable as circumnstances aloed me. Site dit-i
la a few' days afîerwvards, iwithoom, as I a-as told, inox-
ing front the pasition in which I placet lier. A man
-ivas foundi deadi sev'en days ani unburiedi. A put-t cf
lthe body iras eaten buy te pigs ;anti titis ini the, on
dii, cirilisedi taira of Honokluu, lthe capital of the

-Sandwvichm Islanîds. Noce wiftness mare distress bere
or elsewhiere thtan the Catholie Prniesl. Oîhers whou
wuould ho missionierias anti philnlthropists generalîy
abandon their dupes la lime cf plague. îlot, thooght

-tlie scories whitich ire mnet crn every site wvere truiy
tistressing,.H-e, fan whotse service we are employed,
dit ot leare, us writhout consoilioni. We baptisedi
hutndreds during the posilence.


